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所以他說這個「忠恕」。那麼這兩

個字，忠以持己，恕以待人。忠，是

自己去對事，對人要忠；對國家，對

民族，對天下的整個人類都要盡上我

們一點忠心，也就盡上我們真正的責

任心。這個「忠」就是盡責任，就是

你要能守你的崗位。你應該的事情，

你都做得實實在在的，真真實實的，

一點也沒有虛偽，那就是「忠」。

「恕以待人」，這不是一定對長

輩、晚輩來說的；這個「忠」，對平

輩朋友，無論對誰，你都應該盡上忠

心。不說比我晚輩或者比我低的人，

就是普通群眾，我待誰都要寬；我待

我自己要很謹慎、很嚴的。律己要

嚴，待人要寬。那麼「恕」是原諒

人，就是人有什麼不對的事情，你可

For this reason, he talked about faithfulness and forbearance (忠恕). Th ese 
two characters mean “to conduct oneself with faithfulness and treat others with 
forbearance”. Being faithful is to be honest towards others and in the things we do. 
When it comes to our country, our nation and the entire human race throughout 
the world, we have to exert our loyalty or, in other words, fulfi ll our genuine sense 
of responsibility. Faithfulness is to discharge your responsibility fully and stick to 
your guns. Whatever that is required of you, do a good honest job without the least 
bit of hypocrisy: that is considered faithfulness.  

“Treating others with forbearance” does not necessarily refer to one’s seniors 
or juniors. In the case of faithfulness, you should be loyal to those of your same 
generation, your friends and everybody else whoever they are. Similarly, apart 
from your juniors or subordinates, you should treat everybody with magnanimity, 
even the ordinary masses. Be very cautious and strict with yourself but be lenient 
towards others. Practicing forbearance (恕) means forgiving others. If people have 
done anything wrong, you ought to teach them to learn from their mistakes and 
guide them so that they understand. After that, you should be lenient and forgive 
them instead of kicking up a fuss. Regardless of the mistakes others have made or 
how unkind they are towards you, spare a thought for them instead of venting your 
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以教他知道錯誤，可以教化他令他明白了，然

後你再能原諒他、寬恕他，對他不計較。他有

什麼錯處，就是對自己再不好，自己也能替其

他人著想，不為自己去遷怒於人。

所以古人說，「人雖至愚，責人則明，恕

己則昏」，人雖然再愚癡，責備人家就很聰明

的，原諒自己的時候就很愚癡了！自己有什麼

毛病、有什麼錯誤，都自己把自己的過錯都不

提了，責備人家就很聰明的。我們這裡頭就有

這樣人，不單有，好幾個都是這樣的，看人家

的毛病看得很清楚；看到自己，什麼也不知道

了！所謂「老呱落到豬身上」，那個烏鴉落到

豬的身上了，看見那個豬黑，看不見自己黑，

這是「恕己則昏」。

「苟有聰明，以責人之心責己，恕己之心恕

人；如此，何患不至聖賢地」，假如你真是有

聰明的話，以責備人那個心來責備自己，以原

諒自己那個心去原諒其他的人；就這麼一反個

兒，你還愁什麼不到聖賢的那種地位上呢？所

以這個道很容易的，這一反一正就是了！ 

anger on them for your own sake.
This is why the ancients say: “Although a person may be extremely 

foolish, he can be quite clever in criticizing others. In making excuses for 
himself, he is a muddled fool.” This means that no matter how stupid or 
ignorant a person is, he can be very smart in taking other people to task. 
On the other hand, when he pardons his own wrongdoings, he is actually 
very dumb! Such a person mentions nothing about his own faults and 
mistakes but is very clever in criticizing others. There are such people right 
here in our midst, not one but many. They can see others’ shortcomings 
very clearly but are oblivious to their own faults! As the saying goes, “An 
old crow lands on a pig.” When a crow lands on a pig, it sees only the 
blackness of the pig but not its own color. This is what is meant by “In 
making excuses for himself, he is a muddled fool.”

“If a person were intelligent, he would criticize himself as he would 
others, and forgive others as he would himself. In this way, he need 
not worry about not being able to attain the ground of the sages and 
worthies.” If you are genuinely intelligent, you will change your frame 
of mind and reproach yourself as you reproach others, and forgive others 
as you forgive yourself. By making this switch, why worry about not 
reaching the position of the sages and worthies? Therefore, the method is 
very simple – just flip it over and set it right!

待續 To be continued
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的。上人自己永遠都是穿著那套破衣服、爛鞋

子，幾次有人供養新衣新鞋，上人雖然收下，

一回廟上就布施給別人，他還是穿的那身破衣

爛鞋。

那年是1945年吧，八路軍來了還沒站崗，農

曆五、六月。那天很晴，上人剛進屋，在炕上

坐著，鄰居們都還沒來，突然黑雲密布，天暗

得不見對面人。頓時閃電打雷又颳風，滂沱大

雨像倒水似的，下了有二、三個鐘頭。我們左

邊的屯子，有人蓋房子，很多當大樑的樹幹都

被沖下來，木柴也成捆地沖下來，還沖下來別

的東西，水淹得人都急往高處逃。

等雨停退水之後，左鄰右舍到我們家來看

上人，都說：「老郭家多有福氣！白孝子在他

們家，他們家就沒進水！」我們家籬笆圍院子

只進一、二尺水，比外面淺多了。我那時候親

眼所見，也不知道怎麼一回事，還是後來到美

國，聽師父講起才知道的。

It was about 1945, and the 8th Route Army had arrived but were not 
yet stationed. It was the 5th or 6th month of the lunar calendar. On that 
day the weather was very clear. The Venerable Master was sitting on the 
kang-bed after he entered the house. The neighbors had not arrived yet. 
Suddenly, the sky was covered with dark clouds and it was so dim that 
it was hard to see anyone across from him. Then there was lightning, 
thunder and a strong wind, followed by a heavy downpour. It lasted for 
two to three hours. In the village to our left, a house was in the middle 
of construction, but when it flooded, the water washed away many logs 
which were intended for the beams. Bundles of firewood, as well as other 
objects, were also washed away by the flood. People scurried to high 
ground to avoid the flood. 

When the rain stopped and the water receded, neighbors came to visit 
the Venerable Master at my house. They all said:” The Guos are so lucky! 
Filial Son Bai stayed at their house, so the house was spared from being 
flooded.” The water level inside our fenced yard was only one to two feet, 
much lower than that outside. I personally saw the incident at that time 
but couldn’t figure out why. Later, only after I came to the States did I 
know about the whole story from the telling of the Venerable Master Hua.

To be continued




